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TELEGRAPHIC.
Our Calilo í>H|niH lim.

LONDON, September IB. -An Informal mootingpf tho delégate» of tho I'nu-Atigticsu Synod hau
boon called by the Archbishop of Canterbury.Bishops Hopkins, of Vermont, Odcnhoitiier, from
New Jersey, and many Episcopal clorgymou from
tho United Statoa.

Col. Kelly, a Fenian leader, was arrested, at Man¬
chester yesterday and taken to Dublin.
Tho fit net ftl of a supposed Fenian diroctor was

attonded br BOOU persons.
Tho King or Prussia will review the militan- of

tho Grand Duchy oí Haden nevi weok. by Invita¬
tion of tho Grand Duke.
The Cabinotof Uorlin and Vienna are negotiat¬ing ii new commercial treat v.
Tho Volonte, from Oporto for Now York, waslost near Madeira. No particulars.
LONDON, September 18-Noon.-ConsolB flt 9-10Bonds 72{.
LivEarooL, September 18-Noon_Cotton steadyand more doing. Salsa 1200 bales. BreadstnfTS

stoady.
LONDON. September 18-Two P. M.-Console94 13-16; Bonds MI.
LrvEBPooL, September 18-Two P. M.-Cotton

very active bul not quotably changed. Brondalulla
qnlot. Provisions firmer. Pork 7is.

Wu nil! um on News.
WasnrKoiON, September 18.-Tho Presidential

party arrived safely al 1 o'clock this morning.Among thè Monos at Antietam, Just west of tho
main stand, and within tho cemetery oncloBiire, is
a limestone rock, six foot Iniig bv two or three feethigh, known far and wide Ihroughout Washingtoncounty as "Leo Hock." from tho fact, it is Huid,that Genorsl Loo Btood thereon during the Onrcrstof the light at Antietam, directing the operationsof the Confedcralu army. During tho dav, partiesof curiosity huutors wero busily engaged' clippingaway_ piecoa ol the rock aa relics. McClellan's
position during the fight was pointed out neararod farm bouso, ln^n |«j¿ition aa little less oom-luatiduiK tuan thai occupied by L»>o. '

The following illustrates tho harmony nf thoceremonies. The "loudly called for" äovernorGeary, of Pennsylvania, on the conclusion or tho
address of. ex-Governor Bradford, showed that
many. PeuTisvlvsnians were present, omi that thero
was an undercurrent of ill-fcoling on account or
some slight, real or fancied, to thoir Oovernor, inhis name not appearing In the programme Tho
outcry for Governor Geary for tho time beingoverpowered tho calls for tho President, and pro-rooted a word of the reading of tho poem from ¡being hoard. Tho brass band essayed to perform
a piece with as little effect; and finally, after a I
burned consultation on the stand. Governor Gean- <
waa induced to present himself, and asked that ,the programme should bc gone through withwithout interruption. When ho subsequently r

spoke, after tbs proceedings wore ended, be <
showed considerable feeling. \The President aud member« of tho Cabinet "left the stand while Gov. Goan- was speaking, in Íordor to proceed to Reedvsville'to tako tho train, '
ana this proceeding was taken bv some of tho tmonds of tho Govornor as sn intentional slight. ,Gov. Goary opened his speech as follows: "Fol- ,low-citizens, after all you have hoard to-day I had 1
auppoaed yon would want nothing more. Tho \programmo opened arid concluded with prover. .Those who havo waited must como in at tho'lost 1hour. But, my irieudB, I still have a place in tho 1
hcarta of tho people. (Applause.) When von
come to Pennsylvania we'll let even- bodv speak. 1Wo want to hear thanks to Alnughty God for his
preservation »nd caro of tho country. We have
BO gag. (Applause.) Wo havo rio programmes '
lor this purpose (Itonowod applause.) We have ,.no gag on our programmes.''Gen. Grant orderod by telegraph thU looming 1

a report of tho sanitary condition or tho armv in 1
the 6th Military District. rAdvices from tho City of Mtxico lo tho nth, and ÎVera Cruz tho UL stato that Juarez refusod to de- Íl!J.or n? M«im,"«n,«' body to Admiral TogothoiV, J
without douumnnlary request from Maximilian's .'
Kinsmen.
Oplloptor Callicol lins given bail In $50.000.

$2601000
Kevcu"p receipt,, to-day amount to *

Tho Maryland constitutional election is uro- rgreasing quietly. The adoption ot tho Conulitii-Hon by a large majority ie certain. Il aboliabcitest-oaths from Confederates and admits negro tes- 1
tunony in tho Courts. "Tne following officers of tho steamer Taconev. Lordered from Pensacola to Portmoutb, New Hamp-?nlTS, In oonsequenoe of fovcr, died at Bea : Mid- 1
smpmiri Hubert M. Griffin: Carpenter Wm. Giles; oThird Assistant Eugineor Nicholas. iA Grand Lodec of Odd Fellows, in session atNew York, consumed the first davin ari/iinients 11
regarding non-ofllcial membors.

*

hThero was 512 deaths in New York last weok. a ndecrease of 49. . ?

u^ïr^ ÏÛS i" Rt Heal'»e Springs, Virginia. fl
ile bas beou tU, but to uow convalescing. a.Edward Spengler writes from tho Dry Tortugas n

^PtBniber 6, that ho is huBj djjr nnd.n¡flUt...rvik.- >.

poît "doctor beÍSgf"aici:,'fa treating yellow favor "

very successfully. v

Many oterks nt the departments are framiug >

copiea of the President's proclamation.
From tl iiinm ii 11

HIOBVONTI, Soptembor 18.-Gen. Schofield issaod h
sn order, altering Ibo oyster Hw of tho State so as j-,
to prescribe dry measure for liquid measure, PI- .

tending time to ninety days for oysters owned by "

non-reaidtnts, to be laid 'out in Virginia, waters, ii
and ordering that the t33 of three cents por bushel j,
be paid but once, aud (hon by persons carrying
oysters to market or shippiug them from the
Stat«. ,

r-
The voting on the railroad subecriptiou closed t

to-day without altering the result. About 200 0
black voles woro thrown out from Ihc fact Hint
they hod forgotten tho names .they had regisl'ifcd »

by, nnd handod in their >oteo under different u
names. r

Olen. Beauregard tn ¡Vc»»' Yorif,
NEW YOBS, Bop! ember 18-A partv of Southern "

gentlemon gave a dinu.n- to «len Beauregard, at
the Now York Hotel. In tb* coarso of his remarks, *

the General elated thal no had received tempting t
offere from Euglii-b «pitabais to take np hts real- i
dence lb England, ss superintendent of extensive n

engineering works in that country, but ho bsd con-
eluded upon calmly surveying thc different govern- I
menta of tho world, their status and their in- v

bereut utrongth; that thia country possessed the j
moat eblo of any government existing on the faco
of tho earth, nnd that fur bia part ho waa deter- '

mined to spend his life under the flag or tho gov- t

eminent that was thc moat stable and least liable ,
? to disorganization. It was nothing short of sheer
nonsense to think ot another rebellion, ir they '

wanted to raise one tboy could not. It was utter-
ly impossible, and will bo impossible for them to
do so for the next geneiation.

Prom Nashville.
NASHVILLE, Septombcr 18.-A delegation Iron»

Jackson county have arrivod with a petition for
the removal of'tho militia, who are depredating.
The delegation includes Sonator Muse, a Radical.
The threo militia who aro implicated in tho mur¬

der of .iinjiir Hartman, havo escaped.
I i om Angtislo.

AoauSTArSoptembor 18.-An inoffensive white
citizen was sot upon this ovening and badly cut
by s ildiors, who, it is supposed, took him for a
calorad man.
The soldiers and froodmou, prominent in tho

Ute disturbance, have boon a iron tod. Tho former
will be triod by court-martial, and thc latter by
civil court.

from NOV I Irl en in.

NEW OBLEAKS, September 18.-The deaths by
yellow fever dining the 24 hours preceding BIZ
o'clock thia morning, amount to 46. Tho fever ls
spreading among the towns in the interior nt tho
State.
A colored Judge presided for the first time this

morning on tho bench or the first District Record¬
er's Court of this city.

marine Neave. >

NEW YOBS, September 18. Arrived, the
Granada, from Oharleaton. .

Domestic Maricela.
NOON DISPATCD.

NEW YOBS, Siptcmber 18.-Flour a shade firmer.
Wheat ll cts. better. Oats lo2c. lower. Pork 241
a34i. Lard and Whiskey quiet. Cotton dnll ai
244 to 26. Freights quiet. Turpentine a littra
caster, 69a60. Rosin steady; common j-lal 06.
Stock hoavy and excited. Money 6 per cont. Ster¬
ling OJaOJ. Gold strong ut 145j. '02 couponsii«!.

EVENISO DISPATCH.
Cotton steady, salos 900 baloo at 24Ja26. Flour

active, advanced lCa20 cents; Stato $0 iUa$n.
. Wheat activo, and la2 coats better ; Amber State

$3 60; White Southern 12 40. Com active; West-
em mixed ii 25n$l 27. Oats active G9a70. Pro-

' visions steady. Mess Pork »21 »1. llroccnos quiet
and dull. Turpentine 69}. Rosin $4a$8. Froigbte
steady. Stocks hoavy and excited. Monoy Ca7
per cent. Oold $1 4SI. '62 registered bonds
fl 091 ; Ooupone $1 14 j nil 14|. Foreign oxchango
quiet at 91B9J. Tho gold market strengthened by
decline of Dondsin Europo, and roports of further
troubles in tho cotton trade. Governments dull.
ft tock» much depressed, and almost panicky at
tho close ;'pilcos miling 1B2 per cont .

The balance in the Soh-Troaeury is ,tl20,000,OC<)
in gold.

BAx.TXMOnT., September 18. -Corfoo quiet; Rio
sold at 17Je. Flour quiet; somowha i firmer. Wheat
flrin; primo to choice rod $2 40a2 00. White Com
$1 20} yellow tl 28. Oats 62aG6c. Provisions quiet
and ¡inner. >

_

OESCIWNATI, Soptoml>or 18.--Flour in firm de¬
mand at full pries. Oom finn at $1 03 for No. 1.
Provisions finn, all articles higher. Mess Pork in
demand at $24, but could not he bought nt less
than $26. Bacon held at Monier, for shoulders
and clear sides. Lard 13Jc.
WrxanwoTON, Beptcranor 18,-Spirits Tnrpcntino

64. Rosin stoady, $3a0 76, Weather clear and
- very favorable to colton crop.

NEW OBLEAKS, flcptcmbor 18.-Sales 400 bales;unchanged; Low Middling 2Uc; receipts 691
bsles. Sngar, primo Louisiana Rio. No Louisiana
molasses in market. Flour quiet and firm. Corn
ir» better domand; yellow and wbito mixed $1 ISa
1174; white $120. Oat* finn nt 73a76c. Pork
dull and drooping at $27 15. Bacon steady and
firm; shoulders lue.; clear sides 15¡c; sugar-cured
hams 264c. Lard firm, in tierces Mic Gold 145}
al46|. Sterling 664.159). Now York sight ex-

ohango i per cont, premium.
Mosixz, Septomber 18.-Cotton in fair demand.

Balea 800 bales; closed quiet and steady; Mlddings
Mo: receipts, 123.
AoacoTA, Septomber 18.-Colton more active

sties, 89 balea; Middlings, 21 Ja 22c.
SaTANSAB, Beptomber 18.-Cotton quiet aud un-

obanga>d)sales, 110 bajos; Middlings, 224o; receipts,
3(0 halas, ...

OW T1IK AVINO.

7\> ¡hi- Rtttor nf the (fharleaton iKti'y itèwat
Tho closing reuiarkti of my previous K-ttor, re¬

lating lo Hrauchvillo, arc perhaps lioblo lo miscon¬
struction. Who» I said Hint Brauchvlllo li ml nut
made such progiess an vro might havo reasonably
expected from ila favored situation, I dtd not moan
to derogate from any mont or credit, whicb i-i its
dut. Brauchrillo, as you aro doubtless aware, waa
on ono of Ibo cibernética of RUEHMAN'H "swat;.,''
and that distinguished general mado hin mark on
tilia littlo unpretentious railroad village. Thc war
was scarcely over, howovor. before enterprising
mon aol to, and rebuilt the town, so that now it
stands boforo ibo travollqr in moro /han its
pristine, antebellum splendor.
OJO of Ibo improvements near Bi andi ville,

noticed by me for Ibo first limo last week, is tho
curvo, by moans of which tho traiua are "shifted"
from the Columbia to tho Hamburg sido of tho
road, sud vico veraa, without luru-table. Thia
arrangement, T un (Vorstand, waa devised and pcr-
footod dui inf. UK- war, uña is nf great service and
convenience to tho company,
A few miles from Branchville we cross the Eilis to

Hiver-very high ut present, and the woods and
swamps adjoining all under water. Midway,
Bamberg, Orahaiu'» Turn Out, all thriving
villages and railroad stations, succood onch oilier
at intervals or about two miles. About two o'clock
Ibo cain reached Blackville, ninety niile-B from
Chai leaton. lloro I stopped and looked around mc.

Blackville waa "located" in 1827, aud oallcd alter
Major BI.\CK, an ongiuoer connected with tbo rail¬
road then in process of construction. Tho people
Bf BatHwsdl Q. *.>. ('en mites trom blackville), it is
»aid, wore an jealous of lha rising fame and pros¬
perity of the nasront village, that out of petty
apito they only spoke or ila peoplo an Ino Black
Vitiiana. Thia of course was galling to tins good
jud honest pooplo, and they cast about for some
uljquito means to obviate this reproach. They
included to obango tho name of (hair town for
ho moro cupboneoun "Clinton." Thia waa in
1849; but the Postofiloo Department waa not lm-
>resaed with tho alleged necesssity for a chango
>f name, and told thom they could ohange the ap-
I. 'lint inn or tho town to Clinton, but the Poa tomeo
ihohtd continuo to bo called Blaekvillo and nothing
ilse. So afti r ailing under a double ¿ag for about,
wolve months, tho citizens roturnodto an undvided
illegiance to Blackville, resigned thenoef irtb to
»oar tho odium inseparablo from a rcaidonoe al
bis town. Why did they not consult tboir Bchool-
naator, who would havo told them to call it "Me-
sinopolis," or "Negropolta?" Howevor, lot that
issa. The town waa incorporated in 1845, and at
nouent is under Ibo oven th o administration ot M.
.'. MOLONV, Esq., the Intendant.
Blaekvillo is tho livollcat looking placo on tho

ino of the Routh Carolina Railroad. Although
'BWF.RMAN'H Qrand Army" burned forty-six build-
ngs, tho vestiges of ffiis destruction hiive nearly
.11 disappeared. New storehouses havo been put
ip, and yet others are in process of complotton.
[he following are the chief merchants of the
dace: Meaars. JAOOB MEETZE, M. F. MALONT, JAS.
CELIA-, P. W. FAHRCIX, STEWART 4 NEVTLS, H.
JltOVCN, H. DôDENROFK. O.P. LARTTOUE (il. D.),
Ire. A. C. LANGE, B. OAKIIAX, M. RtcH, A. KNOPF
Postmaster), and H. Ann KU. Mr. J. Q. STBOBEI.
;eops tho hotel, aud if all travellers fare ok well
boro as did your correspondent thoy will havo
lathing to complain of. 1

Blackville is woll situated as a business centre.
I ia the natural outlet or the rich landa along a
Teat part of tho Edislo, Savannah River und Sal- '

ehatcbie. Tho lower parts ot Orangobnrg anl '
.exington Distriots also formerly did a great part 1
r their trading hore. Tho Columbia and Augus-
i Railroad, U it ia ever built, will probably cnt 1

ito tho latter, aa Orangeburg C. Ff. and Bamberg '

avo already como in as competitors for tho for- '
¡er. Moro cotton was shipped botoro tba war *

.Oin Blaekvillo than from any four or five of tho *

Jjotning stations along tho Roath Carolina Rail- r

sad. Now depots, however, bsvnnnriinn.nn »I--«, t
mmrtunco, so that lt is not probable that Black- £
¡Ho will in future be as important an entrepot »s !
be waa in the poet.
SHEBUAK'S anny remain-.I here six days, and
urned about six hundred balea of cotton Btorod '

ere. The railroad, au is well known, was torn up 1

DC some aixty miles-from Ediato to Aiken; and J
aw who did not see the oxtenl of the devastation '

.reduced by this desolating march, can havo uny 1

lea what difBcnltioa the South Carolina Railroad '

Company bad to cope with in their eflorts to re-

lalr (heir road. Instead of blame for delay, I 1
bink they merit the highest credit for the amount
fwork they havo succeeded in accomplishing
rithin a comparatively brief period of time, and
udor circumstances vary discouraging in every
espect.
Tho merchants and peoplo ot Blackville natur-
Uy attach gTeat importance to their town, muob
reater perhaps than will be readily accorded to it
ty others, who are eithor disinterested or whose
aterests wiil gire tlíeir opinions a different bias,
"luis I was told that a railroad from Milton to
Irangebnrg, via Blackville, about oigbty miles,
ronld bo just the thing to secure tho travel from
be Plinth the dist anco between thoso two points
>y tho present circuitous route being ono hun-
Irod and forty three miles. Thia road woald pass
brough Barnwell C. II,, and Blackville; and the
.en TDÜC9 betweon these two hst named places are

thready graded.
Heretofore thia District produced moro conj,

ind nfteu more bacon, also, than it consumed.
Between tho war, SETEBUAN, and tba freedmen,
there boa hcon all but an oxtorniinalion of the por¬
cino race. Pork is A thing ,of tho paat. The
planters all unhesitatingly declaro that hogs can¬

not bo raised here in futnre. lt is held by the
freedmen, I behove, that bogs are outlaws, and
tholed,rc havo no righla a negro is hound to
respect; heneo their rapidly increasing rarity.
Everybody now buys bacon, and tho quantity of
this commodity brought hero this year is astound¬
ing.
Tho corn crop bore, as everywhere elso, was a

failuro lost year. Many fannora made nothing at
all; fow moro than enough to carry them through
tho winter, and I believe only ono or two, porhapa,
within twenty miles round, who woro not com¬

pelled to purchase corn during the past summer.

From the middle of March to September tits aver¬

age amount of corn bronght to tho depot at Black¬
ville, and there distributed to ita different con¬

signees, waa about 4000 bushels a week-from two
to three car loads every day.
The deslitnte have boen relieved both from the

fund appropriated by Congress, and distributed
through tho Frc odm en's Boro au, and also by oom
aent ont by tho Baltimoro and other Northern
V.dunleer Tîollef Associations. From thu former
sonrco about 1500 busbela of corn were obtained at
th}<i dopot, and from the latter about 1000 bnshelB.
The corn crop this year is fair, perhaps still a

little below-good average. Tho district, as a whole,
will probably make cnongh to feed itself; the great¬
est drawback has boen the continuous wei weath¬
er. In this vicinity it ls estimated that enough
corn will be inado to last until Jul} ; but in tbo
Savannah river country it is thought there will ba
corn to sell.
As regards tho cotton crop, the prospect is not

flat taring. The rath has been deleterious at e. cry
stage of ita growth. In Juno and July il stimu¬
lated tbo grass tg the most lnxurions develop¬
ment, and prevented even the most diligo.it hus¬
bandman from keeping pace with it; and during
th" past few «-««ha it has rotted the lower bolls on

the stalk. Most Of the planters with whom I con¬
versed thought tho "had sèason" would roduco
tho yield nf the cotton crop iu this section of Ibo
country one-third to one-half. Tho crop of Barn¬
well District was about 13,000 taloa before tho
war-perhaps oven more; I have no reliable data
el command on this hoad. The crop this year will
probably not exceod five or sis thousand hales.
The caterpillar, I believe, has not boon observed
np hore, but much damago has been done hy mut.
There ia one Baptist asd one Mothodiat Church

in Blackville, Rev. Wu. BBOOESB, tho minister oi
thc former, and Rev. M. L. BAKU, of the latter.
There is also an oioellent sohool building here,
with a flourishing academy, presided over by W,
U. TTSON, Esq., a genUoman of intelligence, taste
and culture, who, I believe, ls considered a good
teachor, and gives goneral satisfaction. A daily
two-horse bach forms the conncotion betweoii
Blaekvillo and the capital of the district, Barnwell
C. H., and mnst content the latter, I suppose
until the locomotive finds ita way here from Mil
len, as hinted above.
About three miles north of Blaokvillo ia an ox

Icellent upi the "Healing Springs"-tho water im
pr i gua toil with iron, sulphur, and other nu nh ri
ons minara) constituents. The location is ytr,

pleasant; lhere in au eiubiyo village boro ne*,
aud uulbing but capital and enterprise noede to
make it a Vichy, Saratogu, Kins, or Wisbadou.
Wito knows, t

I wu» glad to lenin that labor hua beun bul little
disturbed in this District-i. e., but littlo com¬
pared to other part* ot tho State. Tho lreoduum
havo not been givun to so much roving, nor havo
they boon troubled with tho laud and emigration
lovci- to tho narnu ilógico tis I havo soon it elsB-
wbero. Thoro is about the same number of freed¬
men Lu tho District now aa thoro wore slaves be¬
fore and during Ihc war, and, as a gcnoral thing,thoy havo worked woll during the present yoor.
There liss been here, at elsewhere, s good deal

of stealing Binro tho war. A recent session of tho
Provost Court at Him well Courthouse Is thought
to have exercised avon- salutary influence, by a
stern and impartial administration of justice. Ihopo tho permanent rosult ot this rbadamantbinevisit will bo all these aangnino citizens expect ofit. UogB, I have already said, thoro are no longerauy, or next to nono.' Cattle also aro scarce.Rsrimirtl boys "tirtv 'em." Formerly ca lt lo wasplenty hero, though gom rally poor. A good breedof cows ia much needed, aiid so also of sheep, nfwhich 1 did not seo ti Kingle ono during four or livedd.vh Htoy in HIP vicinity.Quiting and rafting timber formerly was a load¬ing branch of industry with tho peoplo atong bothsides of tho Kdislo Uiver, but il seems to havofallon Into desuetude; whether .auso there U
no demand for timber in tho city, or from sontoother causo, 1 did nut leam. Therïi is a large sudflourishing steam saw-mill (the Km plru Mill),three miles aboro Ulsterville, on the railroad,which supplies tho building material fur this town,and also asv.s aud plano» for exportation.The people of Rarnwull District, if 1 was cor¬rectly informed, havo been inoro fnrtnnalo than
many ,or tlieic neighbors, in regard to tho charac¬ter of thr-ir niters sud roasters. Tho military audBureau oflicers in the District, ever since tho in¬stauration or Hie now ora, have, with scarcely auexception, given grent satisfaction. Th«v íiarouniformly aimed lo do justice to all altkV, irre¬spective of "color or condition." Major L,VVAI.ECB, Gili United Slater Infantry, Commandantal Aiken, and Lieutenant STONK, 45th Itogimcnt,also stationed there, aro both highly spokon of.Po, also, Mr. W*r. A. NKRLAND, at liarnwoll C.H., tho anent of tho Freedmen's Hu rom i, who iasaid lo iw a very efficient officer. It affords mogreat satisfaction to record such testimony.A few words now on registration, and I havodono. Tho negroes, all, and overrwhoro, havoregistered. Tho whitos genornllv up'hero, 1 think,havo not registered-and this toi- various reasons.Thoy have been thoroughly discouraged. Thoruling has boen various at tho different Boards ofRogiBtrntion. Fach nntl all oí thom, howovcr,seemed lo act upon the conviction that the Cou,-grossional Acts cresting those Boards, ought lohnconstrued, not Ilhorn Hy. as overy law should heconstrued where thoro is room for doubt, but aailliberally and prosenptivo nit possible. Thus I
was told of ono old and eons!stout Union msn,who was refused tho privilego of registration, bo-
cause ho had sons in thc war. Thoro wore lastweek only 70 whiles registered al this precinct,against 350 votes pulled hprc bc Toro tho war. Per-lispo _MOUE ANON.

1,1.1 IF. Il Kit OM OIOt'LTHIE.

NEW YORK, September 16, 18G7.
TheVeaders of Tim NEWS sro iuvi'.oil lo ?coom*

psny Moultrie into tho innermost rocosBos of the
ipirit toabais- into the vorylipad-cpntro and head¬
quarters, os it were at leSBt, nf New York ghost-
lom. linden,lb Hull ia tho pisco where the
-pirita and their followers of tho flesh hold forth;
Sunday night the (imo when tho roreis begin;
ind KO behold mo In tho flesh aud your readers in
he spirit seated last night in said Hall, to hold
¡inverso with tho douizous of Ibis world and tho
next. On entering tho room, we note with a cer-
ain dogrooof satisfaction that as the audience, so
ar as tho flesh is concerned, is small, there is
tbundniit room for such invisible spirita us, we sro
nfonned, are there lo watch tho proceedings and
ako ikotu thereof in one of tho dead languages.
Tho portion of tho audience who have tho
ni6furiune to be, BO far as their spirit is con¬
tented, hemmed in. elim up, cabined, cribber),
md rnnliued itt a tenomon; of mortal elly, give
ividenco of an uiicnnlvollablo musical predilect hm,
nd anddonly and unexpectedly break fortLr*in
nos! unmusical bowlings, to un particular air
O Misal: nf lilli o "rnmnnfituu- «"«", >.:.-_.»--
¡hosie. Tlie Kinging (7) lieing concluded, a sftuo-

iticd and ghostly looking porsonago arose, and,
n a voice like Hamlet's father's, indulged in a

'ery deep and- metaphysical discourse, clearly
lemonstrating to his own satisfaction-and it
night have been lo the satisfaction of bis audi-
'nco, could they havo understood him-that when
ho moria! coil is shuffled Oft tho ¡inmortal spirit
tlffU a uew deal, and tomaina ou this earth, or at
east viaits occasionally, on a kind of ghost fur-
ough, such localities whereiu it once lived and
laid board, but where it can now exist on a much
noro economical priuciple. When the orator sat
lown.the audienco-like the Chief Justice in tho
Pickwick trial-woko up and wont home, somno-

onl, hut yet awako to tho conviction that, apito of
he excise' law, I hero is at least ono placo in Now
i'orli where spirits can he lound on the Day of
n«s«-

.... . ,The exhibition of the ingeniously constructed
model of s pneumatic railway and postal dospatclt
it the'Amorican Institute Fair, lion JiiBtly oxcitod
tho attention and admiration of tho scientifically
inclined. The first natural principle of locomotion,
much in vogue in tho days of ADAM and his family,
and not yet entered ont of fashion, was what. is
known in vulgar parlance, as ''Shank's Mare,"
Quadrupedal animals were noxt pressed into ser-
rice, and oxen, horses, unties and BO-forth, came
Into plav, or rather came into work; noxt cam«
voBBela.'wafted along on tho whistling wings of tho
wintery (and summery) winds, thon came steam,
now we aro'to be snckodalong at a wonder!ni speod,
through dark tunnels. This slr exhausting pro¬
cess of locomotion seems to exhaust the subject,
and it is impossible to conçoive what iraprovemoul
can be mixde next. The timo may not be far dis¬
tant when my lottern to THE NEWS may be sucker:
aloug from New York to Charleston in one-half thc
time that it now takes to make the Irip, and tin
nursing prinoinle of travelling may yet enthob
supersede all others now iii vogue.
Am I..MOK iliSTom has arrived, and appears ot

Wednesday night In her favorito rolo, .\Medea.'
On tho steamer which convoyed tho great tragedi
cline and ker troupe to our hospitable and mono;
making shoros, a Bad accident occurred; a pool
Beaman having boon washed overboard and lost
RISTOBI at onco conceived and successfully carriei
ont the charitable design or giving a dratuatio on
tertainmcut on board for tho bonofit of tho famil;
of tho deceasod sailor, aud as thoro was a full pas
sougoi* list, quito a respootablo amount was rosliü
od. RlBTOBi's acting in charitable roles on th
etagoof lite has ondoarod hortotho masaos hore
and given her as much notoriety even as her prc
fonaional genius has merited and insurod.
The choss mania, which has of late been stibaid

lng Into tho nero and yellow loaf, has taken a net
leaao of Ufo from tho arrival of ona of tho best plaj
orB of tho Crosceiit'City, thohomo ot Moitpiiv, an
thesconco ot BuTtxn's silvery confiscatlonB. 'Iii
Now Orleans champion, confident of his inabilil
to cope successfully with Captain MCKENZIE, lu
buen breaking lancea with the veteran BTAHLR
Thus far an equal number ol lances has boon nba
tend on either nido.
An ingenious contrivance luis just Inon invente

in tbosbapw andforroof a gas burner, liv which tl
light may be, to all appearances: completely cxlit
guilbert, and can bo, airnply by turning tho Beroi
relighted at anytime. As one ofthem ia now lani
in tue house where 1 reside, I can trive person
testimony as to its great praötical utility and coi
venlencei
Thoro is another Richmond in the Hold who di

pûtes with BABKOM the palm of superiority in tl
museum and theatrical line. RAKVABD'B MUBOIII
located st. tho corner of Broadway and Thirl e

street, is a vet y neatly and tastefully construct,
thes tro; though the museum collection ls, thus fa
rathor in embryo-tho porformancos. howovt
have, thus far, been att tractive, and tho "DoviAuction," a spectacular pioco, with a hallet, in tl
"Black Crook" style, is announced for producir
soon, mid may placo DANVARD A point or two abo
of bis rival of mermaid sud woolly horse notoriel
ThoTall season of the Hoboken rares will bo I

a/ugurated to-morrow by ii grand hurdle race
two-milo dash and milo heats for oil agca. T
weather hoing cool, olear, and, in all respect o .favo:
ble. Much sport may ho anticipated, and an i
account thorcof may be looked for In my next.

I cannot rein ember ever to have BOOH, ovon
the good old days (tho rich old days) before t
war, such an influx of Southerners as tbero
hereat present. It sooma to mo that CbarleBl
especially has cmpliod itself into New Yo
Among those who havo Just gone through I
emptying pi 'o.-fts h 'fortunately for himself and
fortunately for an Individual who shall bo nai
less boro forevermore, is Mr. HATDEN, of the fi
of HAVDEM A WUILDEH (the latter gontloman
also hero). Tho uamehns individual called at
of the largest jeweler's establishments on Bro
wry, and introducing himself as Mr. IlaTUEN
Ch'Heston, on'Wvored to negotiate for tho r
chase-on tune-of a largo amount of diamoc
It so happened, however, that ono of tho morut
of tho firm had boon pei'rioually acquainted l
the real HAIDEN In timo gone by, aud
much surpriaod at tho extraordinary cha
his colinton meo had undergone*. Uo
not, however, give expression either lo
surpriso or suspicion, but bado ho
known call on thc morrow. Meanwhile, he fe1
not onlv H ATHEN hlmsolf, bot Winmail liken
and so contrived that the two UATDXMS should n
at his store. They did meet, and your vosdors
readily Imagine tho scone that onauod. Buffle
say that a big policeman played a prominent t
and that thoro Was a lall aoeue In Ul o diam
drama. The spurious Hayden has had his ct
torfe t presentment artistically oxocutod, and

"

picture now occupies a nail of honor tn tho rog
gallory at tho police photographie establiahm
FOULEST! aa Loar at the Broadway. Rip

Winkle at tho Olympic. Under the Gaslight al
New York, ho., Ac, and WALLACE'* closod pre

? alor? to the grand opening of tho fall and wi
Î teston.

Y MOPTLTRI

l.lCTTKIt I HUM TUE CttAKT.

(rROM OUI! ISM nmKnU>OMDF!(T.|
JOHN'S INLAND, H. C., September }>'., Irtf.7,71» (Ari Editor of the Charleston Dally Xetes:Momo wooka aineo an ofticial accrodliod to timKremlin oí the Carolina*, on Ilia tour aloiiK thiacoaat, put tho iiunstion ir it was neccssarv to havo

a military Kimid on thin Inland lo protect thoplanting internal against tho p »siblo trangrci-slnns of ti e freedmen during cotton picking time.Tho respondent guru it os his opinion that auch n
courso wouhl imply n want of confldoucn in theirboner, and that tho freed people should nthnr ho
put on Ihoir good liekaviour and bc mado lo un¬derstand so. Tf this should fail il would then botimo enough to oxorciso a military surveillance.The introduction of troopo om;ht only to be re¬
sorted to as an extreme remedy. Nothing has
bappemed since to adrlao a courso different from
thia. Tnio, lhere havo boon potty thefts of wa-
eunrlci,4 and potatoei--mero family reprisals b\

tho way -but beyond this (he eighth commnwl-
tnenl has been very laudably obBorrcil by Ibu
freedmen. What does seem expedient, however,is some sort nf protection Against schemingOutsidern, " colton-cntchcrs " and " fences. "

Títere ¡H known to uxUl n party ot' most
unscrupulous rogue*, both white omi colored,ready to uso these unsophisticated freedmen for
puiposea not altogether MainelesB. They lay In
wait for them ot tho wharves at Charleston, anap
up Ihoir wares, promise them certain priée», paythem certain amounts arid givo the whole transac¬
tion a show of railiu«» by handing those field
banda a slip of paper, rûoro or ICBH written over.
On inspection thosepryoJoii» document.! show justnothing st nil. 8uch opérations wero nude a regu¬lar business of last yet/: nor was all thal trans¬
pired Ibero confined to this. Cotton brought in
hastily, evidently got in a foul way, waa spiritedout of eight and the swindler swindled, tn ovory
case the freedmen know that bo was cheated no¬
tant ho left town, yet, willi ono or two exceptions,
no instance is known whero ho sought and lound
rodrese. And the experience of ono was no IOBBOII
to his neighbor. Tho samo trap caught the same
Carno.

If there is u weakness moro striking and in
its conaciiiioncca, more pernicious and eruol Iban
another with our colored brethren of small
inoniiH, it ia an irreprensible penchant for the
possession of a horse or mule. An animal,
primarily to help bim lill his laud, hill ultimatelyto turn him lo any usu his ingenuity eau devise.
And limy nru masters in the art ot utting homes in
ilifTeroul Ways, from tho purely iiBoful to Ibo
ludicrously absurd. A man and woman nu united
Jil tho samo mulo ; n gi'ihditonè moving loistiroly
ilong on a horso, hold lu place by thc driver
Ducket a of wntcr carried on horseback, uircly
valanced on Hie rider's "head, arc sights for a
lirons, bul can liyo he wllurasod freo or charge lil
ill their groloaqueiieaH.i, Thc vehicle*, loo, aro ol
lie ol.le.-d anil oddcRl Lind, Mid woefully worn,
[tuile and roughly-hewed shatls, wheels of different
latlcmn, axles norn down sud creaky, with a bod»,
lisproportiouate. in sizo, compose the conveyance
rou aro mooting hourly. Add to this a harness
lie different parla of which have dono duly al
rations limes, and in mau ¡fold capacities, and f
ean, lank, ahankey animal, and you have tho con-
rivanco hy our freodmen called a leam. Th«
¡tri 11 >? 111. or rather weal.ness of bia beast, is tliing of little consideration to tho black. Heruiom
iavo boon preached on the abuses nf overloadinghcao wretched hali-fod draft animals hy thc
tcore, yet every Sunday, everv day nf a publicptthorina. RIIOWB a 'repetition 'of Ibo inn
laure, ilia ill-advisod sonso of account! ottntioireis invariably tho better of tho good jndgmont ol
tic ftecilt.H.ii. Death in making sad inroads inila possessions, and relieve Hie'poer tl lint» ot auf-bringa that have tobe seen tobe fully understoodit ls no exaggeration to say thal uni nf a huniretl
?oreos and mutee brought, in the lu-gitming of tin
.eur, nu tho Island, forty dioil nf ill treatment amitarvatinn lu.fore tho opening ol'Hummer.There aro no political movementa to report !)'?'/.UAnntWfiV ,iOu»iriliaa« BOIUU »Hf. ITlB IlOed-
non are particularlv quiet and apathetic. Thc
uah of mattera latoly han overborne them. Thov
ire nuietlv lavint- on their nara and drifting witt
lie current. Tho political probloni ¡B not under
itood to be of a complicated nature in thia district
lince thc niling voto on either inland will go as i
mit at the diBpoaal of certain controlling influ
»uces, it will be PRBV for sny two to elect member,
roto their own insular precincts reapectlivoly
hcieby throwing out thc third. No com
dilation!) havo aa vet Brisen, however, and it i
loubtful il lhere ia even named aa yet tho mai
Biio ia to repreaent tho District. Witta snell ai
iverpoworiug colored voto ii« Hiern i» here
ind auch a perfection of unanimity, i
tvould bo strange. Indood, if tho nogrooa did iio
advance their claim to reproncntation by ono c
Iheir own color. In proportion tn the while
thev aro BB thirly-flve lo one, and there aro ur
wanting thOBO hero who would bo willing to open
x good time nt Columbia in tho rote of dolcg.it«
particularly siuce oma hos proven rather a ric
r'placcr." Other sections sent their delegates t
the lato informal meeting at the Capital to sht
for themselves ns best they might. We ot tl
aristocratic precinct ol John's Island diipatCM
our man in stvle. With bib pockets well hui
with the needful, he went assured of Ibo ract tnt
Bhould ho need anv more at any time dunug tl
session, to ask, and it should be given unto hm
It la said ho never needed all he started with,
Tact reflecting credit on the liberality of those wi
Bout him. Whether this same candidate, as tin
havo it, could be prevailed upon onco moro to c:
chango thc field for the hall of legislation won
much dopend upon the delegation urging his a
rcpt ance. For, not without hie share ot auibitit
and prido, ho would greatly prefer boil
wailed on, if not bv whites alone, at lea
by a mixed Committee. These are understood
bo bia wishes, and it ia hoped that, no impodime
preventing his availability, he will bo proposedtho solid phalanx of the white votera, twenty-eig
in number, aa a public acknowledgment of tin
wllllogntBH to surrender nil prejudice sato coli
cuate or condition. According, to |>opular voran
tho hump-backed dnko waa offored tho crowir
England uv mon selected through hi« own mae,]
nations. If tho candidato will act his wita to \vr
he too may bo found with thu prayorliook lost
pious meditations bv the fjentleniea Ito wiehoaimpress favorably. Still I greatly fusr that tin
vet romain thoso among us who object to hi
Knd that his friends will all prove to bo of his o
color vory slightly doludcd. Dui for form'a at
this might prevail.
Would you believe ll. the hopoful siguB or

times are alroady tolling io favor of increased
orgy and activity. Gentlemen undor tho two:
thousand dollar cloud begin to think now tl
bavo something to do besides looking on t
watching the ahifting scenes beloro tin
The aiundaty proclamation and other sb,
of lifo at tho Capitol in the abaonco
Congress ehow that they an'd their condijaro not forgottou. California, too, lead
the rebound, young, warm and vigorous, speak
tonoB jovous and gladdening. Wo want little m
than such encouragement; only a cheok on
Miuudoring, sweoping passion of porty. It 0
wonder* in dispelling the fear of cuiiflscat
For, say what you may, lt lurked like a hid
scrpout in many a minti. And withiu a week r
or lumber have come to build nogro huts and
ton houses, and ongines and gina are being i
for, and we are in a fair way to open busines
earnest. il'-..,Two penco, ha' penny, Mr. Editor, for a plc:?holographic of all the faces that peered bel
oleseopos on tho moon's eclipse last Fri
What a glorious view wo had of ll closo by
beach; a double viow you mar say, and at
prico, and uncrowded, and unclbowod. rbe wi
smooth as glass and cloar as crystal, made ni
collont reflector and served to relieve the stral
tho neck muscles. For the moon a doubla wi
plain and brilliant ns tho moon Itself. How n
political sstronomors. think you, such sa C
Calhoun, Benton, and othcra, aro watching
other sphoros tho partial eolipHo of this bi
.hemisphere ? And are they too, dining it all,
inir tho faint outllno or the wholo os it was
aeon will bo sgain ? With what oagoriicsH
must have watched tho painterly slow îuotv
tho shadow that darUonod ita rafror bnlf, and
thoir jov will bound when finally tlioy soo tho
signs of roturniiiK brightness. Colton open
slowlv. A now crop of cotton worro« ia Josi
king its apptarance.

ON THE lOTiTof AnguBt. Mr. MARCOS Orrcni
presented his credentials to .YaiÄTt.nKtivovExtraordinnry and Minister lianipnten
Tu 'Slr O.'s mooch on tho occasion, Juanr;Shed as tallows : "Tho aattalactlon felt und
cirenmatancos on receiving on Envoy Kxtn
nary and Minister Plenipotentiary of tho T,
States of America, near the government o
Mexican ropnbho, ia augmontod when you d
to mo that vour nomination ia an evidence- r

emnathv of tho United States for tho tnÄ Mexico h.s obtained in the deienco c

indopenderic. and of her free institutions.
Vetted States havo givon their moral supp,
tho cause ot ropnblioaniam overywhore, and
froo proacrvatlon in Mexico by sustaining t
principles of lntoroatlonst rights. The
ind the government of Mexico, in their st:fi?the causo of tho ropublio against a forol
t.- rvenlion, have estimated, or do ostiraato,
tail valuo, tho sympaUiles of the people a

ROVornine..t of tWünlted Sutes, which, i
irantlor..-of their prosperity, have demon!
tho lu-tije rf their policy In sustaining HI
elplesof non intervention aa one or tho hmt<
tiona or govornmonts In their roapict duo
rights of nations. I gratefully acknowloii
expression of your benevolent sonlimonts I
welfare ot tho Mexican people, Olid with tin

fivo me the assuranoe of your cfiica tous co
lon in the deslro which aclmatcs tho govoiof Moxico In cultivating and Improving lt
tions with tho government of tho United 8t
mslntain always, a firm friendship, sod to p
th* mntual interests of tho people.

OieV. SICKI.KR AND TIIK NF.AV YORK
TI.MRK.

Wo I;HV hclovitiu mimd ti tun au editorial pub¬
lished in tho Now York Time», of Munday, rotleet-
ing Hovoruly ou ChiMral SintLcs', speech mada al
tho Urovnort Houau. Ucncriil SICKLES, in mnkini;
thatspeech, WM ituiltyof nuny .mm, Ho slan¬
dered a bravo and corlaitily truttiful people, who,
when tho light, windi had bean openly made,
was ovnr, rotMliod to thoir allegiance Ho
stated whit he kuow to bo Incorrect from a legalpoint of view winn In» spoke of parolos. Ho
know that paroles aro givon to enemies, aud
Hint when a man ceases to ho an oiicmy, and bo-
conif-s a citizen., ho may rommit treason, but ho
cannot violate a parolo. Ho committed a bleach
of gr»od (lato, when ho, by implication, alnrred at
tho man vi ho had given him Iii») poaitiuu, uud had
rewarded his former services ; and lastly, ho re¬
canted from tho political faith of his lite, when
he advocated obedionco to tho liliiid will of a ma¬
jority, in defiance ol that Const itutinn, tin» greatobject of «hich ia to protort minoriliM,
Tho 7>iiic.» nays : ,

" The occasion for speech nuking, howeverminmi and MoiiHihlo, li.n tn bo carefully chosen.Tho country, at tho prucont mummil, ia in" no greathumor for military suronndes oither bv thu Na¬tional Cluitrd or thu 'flrand Army of tho itnpublic'Wo nto all willing mid anxious tn see every tributeof honor ami respect paid to thoso who brno faith¬fully done Berrica for the Union in times or i>oril.Uni the couutiy HeeuiH to long for tho timo whoowo eau diapenao with military display RH UH adjunctof civil rocniiHtructioii. Oencral Hickies lolls luold associates that the enemies who surrenderedto Urant, and Hhorman, and Hherldau, aronow on their purolu or honor tn obt^v timlaws of the laud. Hut il may bo doubted whetherit "id well tor an officer in (lew Sickles' positionto expresa, oven indirectly, n doubt that theirparole would be broken under any rondition,whether the President aims to give, effect lo thewishes and intents ot' Congress or not. Them linnnot, thus far, been any iiuliealinu that thc officersof tho tate Confederacy-those of them, at least,who have any Influence over political opinion altho South- (Wiro to thwart tho purposes ot Con¬
gress, or to reviva tho eoeuonal disagreement oftho past in any shapo. Thurn is ovidence-strongand incontrovertible.--wo think, in the other direc¬tion. Tho mischiuf-makcrs to-day aru not the lieu¬tenants ol' Lee and of Johnston, bul tho Bcumand refuse nf Soul beni political conventions ofaoven yoai e ago, who took to socoasion as a meansof living, and who would rovivo it to-morrow,were thoro any furcu tofl in them, for Ibo saoiutani.
Words uttered by a loyal public Barrani-anduno especially in tba position of (¿eu. Hickies-ought to be'scrupulously weighed. No carefulstinlonl who looks at tho situation dispassionatelycan hu rely commit hitnsolf to the opinion that theintegrity or tho country is in anv way imperilledby the league of military Confedérales now underparole. Tho peril is here, flrat, by reason or thuconflict which thu 1'rcaidciit has provoked withCongress; at tho South by reason or tho viciousactivity or nou-comhatant politicians who vainlystniggle to revive tho aeotiocatisui or bygonetimee.

STAY I.AW.H-WIIAT BUSINESS IMEX
THINK.

Wo publish below a communication on thc subjectortho stay-law. While we give it prominence fa
our columns, it must not bo understood that wc
endorse tho views entertained. lr our people, had
not been impoverished by thc results or tho late
war, it would ho very well to talk or mon revisinglo pay th.»ir lenient debts. If our .State was in tho
condition or thoseStatnB North, where money waa
made instead or lost, as with UH, during tho war,the logic would hold good. Tn nur cago abstract
reasoning meanys very little. Wo look at a J timi
racts and in duitig au endorse tho " ordor " of
ten, ci tl RIORUM, commonly known as order No.

10. Bal our correspondent aa an intelligent mer¬
chant baa a right to bc beard, aud we ohcerfull,
givo him that right.
Ta th* Kiitorqfthe Xewi:
I'evhnpa it will do good to make a row remark!

»bout tho "Ktay Law," and to show how injurious
ly ita workings affect us in South Carolina. Said
liberal merchant or New York tn one or our mer

lie;: pMtpoue pay menta hu long ss poBaible, ia
bo real cuiuo nf capital being shy of'eeel.ing UV
.'OStmontB in your Htato. Ik fore the war, ynur
ilantors run yearly billa with Ibo storekeepers, who
nought from ns; at tho end of the year, indulgence
TOM in a majority or cases asked ot us, and tho
reason assigned wa«, 'our customers are not pay-
ug up,' Ac. ir we sue them, it will toko eighteen
nuntin) to two yeara to get Judgment." Hueh
egislation ia a Iraud on the business man and au
incubus au trado. No sooner did tho war break
mt than vour Legislature, with groat unanimity,passed a Htaw Ij»y-the most stupid act that au
intelligent community could havo pul upon record,
lr. creeled a widespread impression that il was
wiao tn procrastinate, and procrastination waa the
order of the day. Roma well-to-do-dobtora took
monoya which should havo heon saved tor pay dayand went into H. homes as visionary as a Houth Sea
bubble; others spent their eubataiico in free living»nd extravagance, and when the war ended, noarlyall were in financial trouble But ror the StayLaw, all your local debt would have been settled-
now, everything your people owe is piled uparjoinat them.
Common sense, would BUggest, a gonersl settle¬

ment aud a fresh start, and your judiciary decided
almost unanimously tn open the Courts, and th«yBtruck down the .Ht av Law. Again your public menbesieged Cnn. Hickies, and he proclaims a StayLaw nbv order. " The fault is not tho üoncral'j,but tl io = e who asked for the ordor, to evade justice.
"What ia tho Bitualion t.-day-you come to raiae

mouev on your credit, your letters are of thc verybest charactor, and you ought to get tho money,
you innat-ouf you xviii nol 'gel it, for tho reason,
that however good your intentions, you must nae
thc money to bc able to pay in toi oat for it, and to
uso it, vou must invest in merchandise, or crops or
other buainesB-aod once out of your banda, vou
are ot the mercy of those who have it, and it theydon't ohooao to pay, you can't pay."
Now, Mr. Editor, thia ia the true situation o:

affaira; our people have oatabliBhed for them'
solves a character for procrastination, which ie a
liar to all loans, to all new credits. Thoro in only
.me way out of it, and it Ls thia : l'ut no obstados
in Hie' way or nettling your Just debts; pay npwhat you can.

It is ono or tho worst nigns'of the limea that our
interior prcBS should be so pei distent in clamoring
for more limo for debtors. It ia only putting off
thu evil dav, which must Boonor or later cuino,
and whilo ono class is thus procrastinating, tho
groat interosts or tho Htato aro dwarfed, and the
willing workers aro dragged down by this heavy
load of tho bankrupt law, who roluso to acknowl¬
edge their truo and roal condition.^ ANTI-STAY-LAW.

ONE PRICE
CLOTHING HOUSE

MANILLAR, WILLIAMS i PAUKER,
Hannftofurom, Jobbers & Rolnilora

ur

PINE AM).MEDIUM

CLOTHING.
WHOLESALE

AND

RETAIL DEALERS
IN

GENTLEMEN'S

270 ICIiTG-,
CORNER OP MASEL STREET,

í HA TU, ft ST OM, S. C
i., root 30 imo

«rr SOLOMON'S LODOE, N.». I, A. p. M.-Thc mouiliers of lhl» I.oclg.i HM nalorually lin lui tn at(«Uil Ihr Funeral Services ol ttielr lair Uro. T. MDNRVUEKFIION. from the ivMileuiv ut Mi. CniVEAU. Church
sired, one door suntu ol Chalmers «Irret. «I Ten o'clock771 fi .VvrniHD,
Tho Fraternity are generally lurked in aitnud.
Hy order W. M. ll. ll. WBIKEK, aeeretsry.

September 19 I»

Tribute or Heaped.
At a ii.Oeling- of thu /i:iu» Simm l u.. Knglun Cnui|ia.

uy, held un tho evening of tho 11th mat., the Mtuwlligprosinhhi sud rveolutlotiH »ere unanimously atlnnteü
As a Company' wo aro again callen upon to mourn Ibu

decease ul auolhur of our number-Honorary Mcinbor
JAMI'.s MoLAItIN-one endeared to us by tho bonds of
fulluwship «nd uncial Intercom se, but whom, feeble
health han for » uno time dubarrod him trom participa-lion in actual Borrie*. Mu ha« boen cut oil In thc prime
M intiihood and promised usefulness. leaving a Told tn
our ranks wboir-smllos ami preiimcownshs.il often miss;Iherefure, lie ii
R<Mired, Thai lu the desib 1.1 Honorare Mein hoi.Kura Mfll.snm, the Allua Firs Engine Companyiiiiiurusthe loss of a former usolnl and bonni .I uicmbrr.Hri»(mf. That lu tukcnol respmitn hu meiuory. inoineinhers will wear the usual bail go of moiimlng tor the«|iaco nf thirty ilays.
It'jnhv.l. Thal a blank pto* In our Minute Honk boJedlcStrd tn the memory ot the deceased, and that HieHccrclsry he requested to cninmnmc it» thu aluno pn-inihln and resolutions tn thu family of the deceased.»Ith au expression ol' our sympathies in their «ad besréaniment.
Extract froiii'iio Minutes.

_
r\ LYNCH, Secret «ry.

YPICIAL N OT I CES«
*>irREOl8TRATION-lTN.VL NOTICE -SIXTH

»REUINÜT, HlftTltlUT OF llKllKFLKY, PARMI! Ol'
IT. JAMES', (iOOHK Ott KKK.-The Hoard of llfglatra-lon for His above uamed rreeluet will hold their ihn
irsaions ol i,.;.ni ration tor ri vi« nc. and correcting the
.Isis amt to remisier any person wini may »ave bren pre»
rented from registration:
Al i lu. ne Cniek Full the SM and -J uh September.
Al Summerville Poll Hie -JOIh and 26llt Roptember.
Al Wsiisainssaw Poll thu 23 and 30th September,
'i hr hours nt silting will Im from ft A. M. to tl V. M.

LOUIS FlSKUA,
i'bali-iuiu Hoard of lteglslrara,
filh 1'rcelnel. nistrlct of byrki dey.

Pariah SI. .lauies'. Goose Creek.R.-pliinborItt_ 1.1,111,20,21.25
«rB Ê Ô"rsTU AT ION-FINAL NOTICE.-

FOURTH ITlEClNOT. WARDS No. 5 AS» 7 AND d ASH
t.-The Hoard nf Hrfíislrallnn for the above nsme.1
Yards, lu order In complete the registration ni tho name
Ijrlbe 19th inst., registration will ho held at the Wast*
URton 'liol h. Ileus«, Vsiularlsorsi alreul, lor Wards No.
and 8, Tundny, \r.-dnft,l,ty ami Thursday neil. Hie
Otb. Ulli and Pilli days of September, Trom Uto ll o'clock
ach day.
And at Ihn Hagle Englue Hour... Meeting street, the

Ollnwiug week, for W»rd« No. ii aud 7, on Tuesday,
ftlnttday aud Thursday, thu lilli, lath und ltltti Krp-
ember. from 0 lo 3 o'clock each day, after which the
tooks will poalUvuly bo closed.
Tho registration lists will bo exposed for public examl-

latluu, viz: At thu High Engine House on Mmtday and
faMrfdy, Uio 23d and 21th inst., and at tho Washington
:ni:lnr House on Wrdnrsilay, Thurtday aud AVùfuy, Ibu
Sth, -.'i'.;li and 27tb September, from ll lo 1 o'clock oaeh
la)-, after which tluie, for two days, viz: .S'.iriu ,i.iy, the
3th. and Munday, 30tb Hoptembur, the p uni will revise
nd correct thu lists, and regleict- any iiersnn who may"
ave beru before prevented from registration. The said
i non will take place at the Westlington Engine- House,
rum ll lo 1 o'clock each day.

NATH'L TVLUK, Sour..
rbatrman Hoard Registration Ith Precinct.

?Septemberjj_sept C. fl, 10. ll, 17. 1M, .ir,, 20
ta- THEUNDERSIfiNF.D HEniiBTNOiTPIES

ll rartlea who are Indehted tn the estate of MATTHIES-
EN, O'HARA ft CO., Dsnkrupts. Ibat If Bitch Indebted-
ess ls not adjusted brim- the lSIb day of October, 13C7,
leal iiroceedinga to compel tile Ramo will be Instituted.
..uplemherlil_0_ LOUIS McLAIN.
«WNOTICF. TO M A HIN I. I.s. < A PT ATM is
ND PILOTS wishing to anchor their v. Biol« In Ashley
¡Iver, are requested tiul to do uo anywhere within direct
inge or tho heads of Ihr SAVANNAH HA1LHOAL
IT1AHVES, on the Charleston ..-« «. »-?. - «"«"<

..- srskairi i r*"li,ruc4,,lli>u, contort with list
arbor Mos-ir.

' ' -'" "«U be avol.lid.
F.-hnisry 7

"

aTsTMRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHINO SYRUP FOR
bildren Teething, greaüy facihtates the proceas of leeth-
¡E. by mit' nine ibe gums, reducing all inflammation-
Ul allay AM. pan and epasmodir artlou, and ls PURE
0 liEOULATETlIE ROWELS. Dopend upon tl, moth-
rs, ll will {dye rest to yourselves, and RELIEF AND
EALTII TO YOUR INFANTS.
We have pul up and Bold this article for i.... -, and can

ly in confl.lnice omi truth of it what wo havo never
reu able to say of any other medicine-Never has it fail-'
in a MI,rio instance io etl'ecl a cure, when timely used,

ever did wo know an insUnce of lUssatlsfartlnn by any
no who used lt. On tho rontrary, all are delighted with
a operation, and epcak in terms ol ico.mcnuatioii nt lt«
isgical eflectô and medical virtues.
We epeak in thia matter -WHAT WE HO KNOW." aller
ears of experience, and pirdgo our reputation fer Ibo
lldilmeul of what wo here declare. lu bitcost every ta-
lance where tho infant ia Fullering Irnui pain and ex¬

action, relief will be found in Alleen or twrnty minuter
(ter ibo syrup is administered.
Full directions lor using will accompany each betti*.
Oe sure and call for

"MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTniHCI SVRUP.''
isring thc fa: rimile nf "Ccuns A Prnsn;s" on the
utsldc wrapper. All others arc base imilallona.
Sold .hy D ni ern rt a throne hont thowwld. Price, only
5 cents prc bottlo.
Office»-No. 215 Fulton street. Kew Verb: Ho. Î0J High

Iolhnm, London, England; No. m St. tani «treet,Mon¬
real, Canad«. HOWIE A MOISF, Agonti.
August 27 tutbhtiinn Charleaton. H. C.

*»- A LADY OF UNDOUBTED CHEMICAL
IKII.L.HAS RF0ENTT.Y PERFECTED CHEVALIER'S
JIFE FOR THE HAUL-It pralUlTetjr restores f(r«y bair
o lt« original color and youthful beauly: imparla Ufo,
treiiRlli aud growth lo Ihr weakest bair; «tops ila falling
mt al once; keep-, tim head clean; is unparalleled a« a

islr-dresalni;. Sold by all druggists, fashionable halr-
lrei.ri.-rs, and dealcrn in l«ncy gondn. Tho traile supplied
>> the wholenaln ilruuglsts. .

SARAH A. CHEVALIER. M. D., Now York.
For «alu hy HOWIE A MOISE,

Wholesale Agents for South Carolina,
Jun*8 Btulb Cain No. HU MeuUng streot.

aa-A YOUNO LADY RETURNINO TO UEit
:ouMtry homo, after aaojourn of a few mouths int'.

:lty, was hardly recognized by her friends. In placeo
a coarse, rusUc, flushed face, alio hail a soft ruby com
plexdon of almoat maible smoothness, and Instead
twenty-three abe really appoarod but eighteen. Upon le,
QUiry aa to tho causo of ao great a chango, Bbo plainly
told Hiern Uiat «ho used the UIROA^SIAN HALM, an«
considered lt an Invaluable acquhiltlou lo any lady's toilet.
Dy Ita uso any Laity or Ooutlonicn eau Iniprovo their iwr-
sonalappoaraucc an hundred fold. It ls simple lull«
combination, aa Nature herself I« simple, yel uiiBiiri>asa-
ed In its efficacy in drawing Impurities from, also heal¬
ing, cleaualng and beautifying hr skin and rompleilnn.
By its dur eta eti.m on tho cuticle lt draws from ll all Its
impurities, kindly healinc tho same, and Isaving the snr.
face as Nature Intended lt should br-clear, »oft, «mooth
ind beautiful. ITien tl, sent hy Mail or Exrroea, un rn-
cslpt nf an or,1er, by

W. I« CLARK A CO.. Chemists,
No. 3 Weal Fayette Btreet, Syracuse, N. V.

Ibo only Auiertcau Agunta for tho salo of tho «ame.
March 30 ly

" O O STAR'S "

PREPARATIONS.
EtiTAULISUED EIQHTEEN YEARS.

Laboratory, No. IO Crosby street, New Yorlu
3000 Poxes, Until.-s and FlaskB manufsctured dally.

SOf.O HYALLDRVaaiSlS EVERYWHERE
" COSTAR'S " SALES DEPOT.

No. 484 min \ I)\V A v. SEW VOHIC,
Wneru tl; S3 to tft Bizou are put up for Karn liles, ti to res
Ships, Boals, Public Institutions, Ac, Ac.

It ls taply »>u Jerful the oonQdonce Ilia! ls now bad In
i-vrry form of Preparations that comos ftrnn " Costar'« "

I^lshllshnipnt.
_ _ ,"C03TAR-S" EXTERMINATORS-For Ral». Mice,

Roaches, AntR, ftc, ftc. "Only Infallible remedy known."
"Not dangerous tn tho ho man mill v." "Itala como out
nf their bolea to die," ftc.
.'COTTAR'S" BF.O-BÜÜ EXTERM1NATOR-A liquid,

put up In bottle», and nover known lo lal!.
"COHTAn'.H" ELEOTRIO POWDER-Foi Moths m

Fur« and Woollens, is Invaluable. Nothing can exceed tl
for power and efficacy. Dcatroya inslantly all Insects on
Pistils, Fowls, Animals, Atc.
..COSTAR'S" Ht'CKTHORN SALVE-For Cul», Bnrns,

Wonnda, Bruises, Brokon Breaabi, Sore Nipples, Piles In
all forms, Old Saris, Ulcers, and all kinds of cutaneous
affections. No family should bo without lt. It orcoeds
lu effie acy all other Salven tn us«.
"COTTAR'S" CORN SOLVENT-For Corns, Bunions,

{Yarta, ftc.
'. CÓSTAR'S " BITTER SWEET AND ORANGE BLOS-

fl iMS-BcantifJos tho Comploxlon, hy givinR to tho skin
a soft and beautiful freshness, and ls incomparably be¬
yond anything now In uso. Ladies of taste and.positioii
rrganl lt as an essential lo the toilet. Au unprecedented
sate ts Ila best recommendation. One bottlo ls alway»followed by moro. Try it lo know.
"L03TAR'd" Hi bli OP PILLS-A universal Dinner

Pdt (sugar-coated), and ot extraordinary efficacy fnr Cos¬
tiveness, all form« of Indigestion, Nervous and Sick
Headscho. A PHI tba! la nor rapidly superseding all
others
"C09TAR'S" COUOH REMEDY-Per Cougha, Colds,

Hnareenec«. Sore Throat, Croup, Whooping Cough. Asth¬
ma, and all forms of Bronchial, and Disease* of tho
Vhrott snd Lun,;s. Audresa

_IICNWY n. COSTAR.
NO. 482 BROADWAY. N. Y.

TWWIR & MMSE
IVllOI.lMAI.K AfiKMTR,

No. 161 Meelina, street, opposite Charleaton Hon i.
Inns 17

i^KlCE FIVE CENTS
SPECIAL NOTICES.

*#-NKitvoi!H DI:iu 1,1 i v, wi ru nu OI.OOOIÏattend mt». Lu. Spirits, drprc*-i.l!l, HIV.limitary calla¬ron», lut» nfMme», tpetwitoribiM, UM« nf power, dtsj.v(».nil. lu.» ur lurinory, sud threatened impotence end Im¬becility, dud a aoverclgn cuni in H UM i'll lil. ÏS' HuMEOl'ATHIC SPECIFIC So. TWENTY-EIGHT. Corn-l-'RCd ol the mont valuable wild and potent curative-..Ikey ütriko kt ¿nea thc root of thc matter, lone up UmiMitcio, arrc.l thu d.Hcliarfcea. and impart vigor and en¬
erby, nu and vitality, lo tho cullro min. They havocured tlioUiauihi nf ca.es. PricotS per package of alatoiei and vial, or SI per liligi« lutz. Sold by druggist*,mid aent hy mall on receipt ol prico. Address I l'Ml'IIREVS- SPECIFIC HOMEOPATHIC MEDICINECOMPANY. No. CG2 BIUMDWAT, NEW YORK.

.I ....mi,-» 19

HÙ- î: A T (I ll Ê I. Ô i; . H TIAIlt OTC.-THISSPLENDID NAM I'VE ii the I** In tho world. Tilonly tftn mid ptr/ect Z>y->-binuieii, rstUblo, lu.tan.tani nut. Ko lUtappetaltnenl So ridiculous tint*.Natural lllack nvBrown. Reiiictli.<» the ill eileen of//ji/»vr«. Invigorate*] the trab-, leaving ll colt and htautllul.The gcnuiuti la signed VTitUam A. AjtVVtar. All olboM
aie inure- imitation», sud sllOUiil tu avoided. Hol.l by sitUrUiytllt* und lVriiiui.-i». r.u-lory, So. 81 IlarcUystreet. Sew York.
.- *". BEWARE ol' A COHN I'EltFKir.Ii.'.viuen inlyr
.ff-HALL'S VütlKTAÜI.r. SICILIAN HAIR

RENEWER lin» proved Itself I., bc tho moat porfert pre-
parulien fur Hie hair ever offered lo tho pubUc.

Il ina ve,;elable coinpnund, and contains no Injurions
propurllca «líalovcr.
IT WILL ltC*TORi: QUAY nAIRTO ITS ORIGINALCOLOR.
li will L- ,.p ita ii .ir from .lille; out.
lt CafMiaM the scalp IHd mate. Hm bale soil, luatrous

sud Mike*.
lt I» n splendid hair ilrea.ing.
Nu person, old ur young. Hboutd fall lo use lt.
IT IS RECOMMENDED ASH t'SKI) DY THE FIRSTM min A I. AUTflORITY.
a»- Ask br Hall's Vsga-tkbta Sicilian Hair Renewer,ami laka no other. It. V. HALL lc CO.,

Naaliua, S. H.. Proprietor«.Tor satu by all nruguitt*. Wholesale by
1)0WU! & MOISE,AITftCKngORS TO KINO ASD CASH 11) FY",?larch 1 tUly* Cbarleatou, H. C.

J9»- ARTIFICIAL F.V1.S. ARTTFICIÄTL Üü»MAN EYES made la order sud hurried by Dre. F.BM'CH ami P. OOUtlLEMANX (formerly employed byHOIMUINNI-MI, nf Parla), Ho, COS broadway. New York.
April ll lyr

SHIPPING.
FOR GARDNER'S BLUFF,AND .M.I. i vi i: H ii i .ni AT ii: t,.\ N DI.\UH ON

l ill I*KE DEE UIVER.
TUE uairriiRAitoRT STEAMER

'"STA)

PLANTER,
»UPIAlN C. C. WHITE.

IS NOW RECEIVING FRKIOHT FOR TnE ABOYEpoints, and will leave \.m< ./.iv Night, Klat inst.All Freight mu.t bo prepaid on the wharf.For Freight engagement* apply lo
H ill N FERGUSON,St-pteuiber 19 Accommodation WI.ur/.

. FOR N0RT1I AND SOUTH
EIHSTO, KOCK \ I r.1.1- WI) AV A Y I.AMI-

INU.H.

THE (.TEAMER ST. HELENA, CAPTAIN D. BOYLE.WILL RECEIVE FREIGHT THIS DAY. and lear»FriJay, at in o'clock P. M., and Edlato Sunday, at 10o'clock A. M.
For Freight cr Piu'agc.apply on board, or lo

.INO. H. MURRAY. Market Wbirf.S.-|iteab*r 19_1*
BOOTON AND fTIAllLKSTON .ITEAUSHIP

LINE.
TUE NEW Al STEAMSHIP GEORGEB. UPTON, Ríen. Commandor, la now'U'ji fy r.iniiiut: regularly bctwoou Boaton and

«(.'barloslnn. loacliir. naen port alternatelyii ...#«. «.?ilion, Rosin, and nouerai inerchau.uize rroiu the lutcrior cl Uonrgla. Louth Carolina andtither points con.lgnud lo my caro, will be forwardedL<^^jgjS^gjjg^ ¡^jgrfjgg fr?"
FOR NEW STORK.

Rnarn.AR DNÍTED STATES MAIL LINE.
DNE OF THF. FAVORITE AND ELEGANT ETEAlt«MHITS SARAGOSSA AND ORANADA. WTLL

l.F.AVi. EYEHV SATURDAY. «

THE SIDF.WnrF.l. STEAMSHIP 1

ALABA IVEA a
CAPT. LIMCBUHNEB.

tvf-»-iitrra WILL LEAVE YANDERnOR8T'-i/ZXTNÍÍK*L Whirl on SjturJny, September 91, 18Ô7,¿¿¿Ulitis bl Bt 12 °'c,ofk M.l-^Kir-'-A^, Bill« 1 -.1)11 r for algusture must poil-llVsly be hu..t.-ii in by in o'clock of tust dsy.Pepiember17_BAVENEL A CO.

NEW YORK AND CHARLESTON
îsTEASISlïIP UNE.

i-ñu » i ii YORK,
THE MEW AND ELEGANT SIDEWHEEL STEAMSHIP

MAiraATTAN,
CAPTAIN W. 8. WOODHULL,

"ITTILL LEAVE FROM ADO ER'S SOOTH WHARE"Vi on Saturday, Soptcmbcr, 91, at 12 al.
US" All outward rroight cn^acemoots must bs mada

at thc ofnr..- ol COURTENAY £ TRENHOLM, No. 4a,
East Bay.

na** For P&sssEo sud all maticra connected with Um
luward bu-jIncM of tho Ships, srply to STREE! BROTH«
Ens i CO., Ho. "1 Esst Dsy.

Sl'REET RROTHERS A CO., 1 .MnlBCOURT F.NAY A- THEÜHOI.M, ( A8om"-
.ieptbinber lú_
NEW YORK AND CHARLESTON
P^ojiln'M Mull StßRiiishii» Coiupftuy.

THE STEAMSHH'
I^tO INTEiCAv

CAPTAIN MARSHMAN,
WILL LEAVE NORTH ATLANT IO

Wharf, Thurs /.n/. September 19, at
o'clock.

j Wno componed of Steamers "MO.
SEKA" and "EMILY B. SOUDER."

JOHN A THEO. GETTY,Septemberir._No. 48 Eau Bay.

FOR SAVANNAH.
TUE STEAMER

D I O T A O? O R "
1000 TONS BURTHEN,

CAPTAIN L. M. COXETTER.
WILL LEAVE MIDDLE ATLANTIC

tWHARF, evory TUESDAYNiQBI. at
?nine o'clock. Tor that port.

_ I For freight or passage, apply ou
board or to the ofncu or J. D. AIKEN A CO.,
September 19 _Agents.
FOR PALATKA, FERNANDINA,

.1 A c K s ON v 11. Ll-'-. ANO Alii. THE LAN».
1NOS 4)N I ll I RT. JOllfl'S lUVRR, VIA»'
SAVANNAH, GEO,

THE NEW ANO SPLENDID BTEAMflHEP

X^IOTATOn :
,loni) Tans Burthen)

OAPTAIN L M. COXETTER.
. "WILL LEAVE MIDDLE ATLANTIO
'WHARF, every TUESDAY NlQltl. at
a9 o'clock, for tho above places, connect»

j m 1-jr with tho Ocorala Contrai Railroad at
Havannah, for Macon. Mobllo and New Orleans.

All Frolglit muet bo paid hero by shippers.
For Freight or Paasage, apply on board or at the oBlco

Of 4. L>. AIK1.N S LU.,
BoptAmb<rM_ _Ageat:

ITtROUGir TlliKKTSTOFLORlDA,
B Y

CHARLESTON AND SAVANNAH
STEAM PACKET L.TNE1

HF.SII-WKEKLY.
.

VIA BEAUFORT AND nil/CGN UEAD.
(WEEKLY, *

VIA BLDFTTOS.

BTEAMER PILOT BOY....CAPT. W. T. MoNaTLTX|1 STEAMER FANNIE.CKFT. F. PECK.

ONI' OF TOE ABOVE STEAMERS WH.L LÎAVK
Cbsrhnlon every S/onday and TAur.-iljy M<>rninoi.stVo'clockr.ndrUTaujiahsv^ry lTe.fn«rf-iy and FrxdapMkJSEErti 7 o'clock. Touching st BluAlon on Jfim.srs-f *r ^'",on-,na ******** .»* fr"«

BlFrTiabi received dally Irom 9 A. ll. to 5 P. IL, and

A"JW^Vre|CabhY,Äsiao Bluffton Wharftea, mnst be ore*

PtFor freight or paiaaga, spply to
_JOHN FERGUSON. Accommodation Wharf,

Ooarlattoi).0LAGHORN A CUNNINGHAMS,Ajenie, BanBUu. Ga.
rUI.ÏSR A LBE,

Agents, Beaufort, B O.
- N. R-THROHOïI TICKETS sold si the offlce ci tbs
Agency In OQaTlOAion lo potpie on the Allinlfo sad QuU
Railroad, and to Fernandina and point on too (H. John-*,River. Atigua» \


